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News Release 
October 16, 1961 
All EXNl81T Of ,AINTUIGS, itRIITS, AND DftAWINGS BY PHILIP Tlt01PSON WILL OPf.N ON WEDHSDlY 
EVENING, OCTOBER 18, AT EO.,Qlf HALL 011 THE CANPtJS OF THE UNIVERSITY Of HIIINESOTA, HOUUS, IN 
OOIJUIICTION WITH THE FIRST ARTIST COUl~S£ COIICERT. T~IS EXHIBIT IS TNE FIRST OF A SEICIES OPEN 
TO THE fllllLIC. 
SINCE 19~9 !ti. THCtlPSU. HAS BEHi THE HUD OF THE DE,.RTMElfT OF ART AT AUGSBtaS 
COLLH,E IN MINNEAPOLIS. HE RECEIVED TR£ BACHELOR Of ARTS DEGREE FR01 CCMCOROIA COllEGE IN 
1955 ANO THE HA&(Of FINE ARTS DEGREE FR<J1 THE STATE UNIVERSITY Of IQ.IA IN 1958. HIS 
PAIITIIIGS ARE REPRESENTED IN NtKRotJS P'RIVATE AND flUILIC OOllECTIOIIS IN THE 111CotE ~ST, 
AND MIS loOIK HAS BEEN SHCMI AT HANY STATE-WI DE AND R(61<til EXHIBIT! OMS. 
THE \IOIKS Of ART DISPLAYED IN TIIIS EXHIBIT AID HtE OTHERS SCHEDULED ~oo nns YEAR 
ARE AVAILA&LE Ftwl l'URCHASE. A SCHOUASHII' Fl.IND FOO MT STUDENTS Will BE ESTABLISHED FR01 
THE SAU Of AIIY Of THC ART liOIKS THAT WILL BE EXHIBITED THIS ANO CCl11NG YEAR3 AT THE 
U111VERSITY OF 111NNESOTA, l'GRIS. 
